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CHAPTER 1: EMPERICAL EVIDENCE SUPPORTING E. BROWN’S THEORY THAT 

HER DOGS ARE THE CUTEST DOGS IN THE HISTORY OF DOGS* 

*This chapter has previously appeared in publication with the journal Dogs of America (volume 
25). It was co-authored by Michael Brown, Ph.D. and has been reproduced here with minor 
revisions and updated images of the subjects. 
 
Introduction 

 Ever since man and canine first became allies, great tensions have emerged between man 

and his compatriots concerning the question of whose canine companion possesses the superior 

aesthetic qualities. Indeed, Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum 

ultrices viverra gravida. Praesent ac ipsum eget nisi vulputate vestibulum a quis erat. Sed eget 

ipsum a odio feugiat dictum. Fusce quis bibendum ante, blandit dapibus ligula. Nulla vehicula 

leo a dictum consectetur. Suspendisse quis eros eget dolor consequat venenatis. Fusce vel 

fringilla ante. Maecenas condimentum nisi eu quam vehicula ullamcorper. Nulla accumsan 

mollis enim eu porta. In varius dui nisi, et tincidunt eros sagittis ut. Nunc finibus justo odio, vitae 

gravida sem ultrices vitae. Nam iaculis, est in elementum aliquet, urna felis lobortis dolor, 

volutpat rutrum dui ante ut tellus. Curabitur tincidunt, erat nec congue consequat, eros diam 

facilisis mauris, quis laoreet velit odio quis mauris. Maecenas condimentum risus neque, ut 

mattis orci vulputate non. Duis pulvinar scelerisque mauris. Orci varius natoque penatibus et 

magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. Maecenas sollicitudin magna lacus, eget 

tristique mi cursus eget. Duis ut venenatis neque, at eleifend neque. In hac habitasse platea 

dictumst. Mauris mauris odio, pellentesque a maximus quis, porta et erat. Quisque dictum 

bibendum massa, quis venenatis est convallis sed. Class aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent 

per conubia nostra, per inceptos himenaeos. 
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